


The Cravory makes gifting easy and simple.
Order online or fill out our corporate form.

No matter what mix you choose, there’s
always something for everyone.

Select how many cookies you’d like to send,
as well as your customizations!

Add a gift message and we’ll make sure to
print it on a notecard.

All gifts receive free shipping!

Got questions for us? Email Collin our Corporate
Director at collin@thecravory.com.

https://corporate.thecravory.com/
https://thecravory.com/pages/corporate-cookies-gifts-events
mailto:collin@thecravory.com


6, 12, or 24 cookies of your
choice
Branded logo cookie
stickers
Branded logo notecard with
message

Our cookies are packaged in a half dozen, one dozen, and two dozens. Once you’ve
decided on how many cookies you’d like to send, select from a variety of customizations
like logo notecards, logo cookie stickers, and logo boxes.

12 or 24 cookies of your
choice
Branded logo stickers &
logo box
Branded logo notecard with
message

6, 12, or 24 cookies of your
choice
Branded logo notecard
Notecard with gift
message

price per box: price per box: price per box:



Once you’ve decided on your gift box, it’s time to choose cookie flavors! 
Select from our mixed boxes below:

Birthday Cake

Chocolate Chip

Red Velvet

Cookie Monster

Lemon Bar

Salted Caramel

Discover our 6 new

cookie flavors

this month!

VIEW THEM HERE

Note: All of our cookies are individually wrapped and stay fresh up to 3 weeks!

Chocolate Truffle

Cookies n’ Cream

Milkshake

PB Overload

Rosemary Balsamic

Taro

https://thecravory.com/collections/cookies-of-the-month


No matter what occasion you’re celebrating, make it special with a personal message!
 
All of our corporate gift boxes include branded notecards with your special printed
message. All you have to do is send us the message you’d like to include.



Whether your sending us your logo or
submitting it online, we always recommend

submitting your logos as vector artwork in .pdf,
.ai, or .eps file format.

You can either submit them on our corporate
site or email us.

Each of our corporate gifts offer free
shipping. We ship nationwide and it

usually takes about 1-3 business days for
our cookies to arrive. 

All of our cookies are individually wrapped
and stay fresh up to 3 weeks!



We use The Cravory Cookies for client gifts, event swag, and sometimes we order
them to our office just because we can't get enough! When we are on the road at
events, we always engage in debates on which cookie is the best and describe
Cravory as our favorite cookie place across the street from our San Diego office.
Their customer service is extraordinary and they feel like an extension of our
team. We appreciate Collin and the whole Cravory team so much.

JoAnna P.
Wonderist Agency - Partnership Manager

We have been sending out branded cookies to our clients for over 6 years as part
of our mortgage process, and we get so many compliments and thank you’s from
the clients thanks to the cookies! The quality just keeps getting better, the
ordering process couldn’t be easier, and the personalization The Cravory offers is
the perfect extra touch. Plus, we love supporting small, local businesses like The
Cravory! We won’t use anyone else for our cookie gifts!

Magi O.
Bay Equity - Client Relationship Manager



The Cravory was first founded in 2009 in Point Loma, San Diego, by two
entrepreneurs looking to add a little character to everyday cookies.

What started as a simple experiment at Farmer Markets turned into something
so much bigger, forever changing the possibilities of what a cookie could be.

We believe that every person deserves the ultimate cookie delivery experience.
Whether you’re choosing to send multiple cookies for the holidays, birthdays, or

as a simple ‘thank you,’ you’ve come to the right place.

Each of our mixes offer unique cookies made with the finest ingredients
sourced from around the world. Made to order and shipped within 24 hours,

they’re an easy (and delicious) gift for anyone.



If you’re looking to place 10 gifts and under, we suggest shopping on our
corporate site that will allow you to send multiple gifts to multiple addresses. For

larger orders, please contact Collin Smith at collin@thecravory.com.

Thank you for choosing us for your corporate gifting needs!

https://corporate.thecravory.com/
mailto:collin@thecravory.com

